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The  correct uses of American names, under the conceptions 
adopted in the catalogue, are  not referred to in the preceding. 
Several of the synonyms of Acdes (as  Ochle~otafzcs)  and Culex  
are correctly given, though by no ineans all of the names that 
could have been quoted are  given. 

ON BRITISH COLUMBIAN MYCETOPHILIDAE-I 
(Diptera) 

BY C. R. D. GARRETT 

In  working up the fungus gnats of British Columbia I anr 
particularly indebted to hIr .  R.  S. Sherman, who has spent 
much time on this family in the Coast Division from where he  
has described 20 or more new, and has sent me many species 
to work over, several of which I believe to be new. I am also 

greatly indebted to Col. C. H. Pollen, who has for many years 
done so much to help my studies in every way. 

I11 the difficult genera Beleti~ta and Myconz3~a it seems quite 
useless to describe one wing, owing to the variation shown in 
the series; but an average one is selected. T h e  females seem 
hopeless at  least as far  as characters to connect them to their 
truthful mate. This has largely to be clone by date and locality. 
Before me are several apparently not described, but except in 
a single case, I have refrained from describing, as I do not 
thinlc the inale may ever be properly connected with them. 

The  males liave been studied chiefly by the liypopygium, and 
slides of nearly all species tlescribed are on hand. Most females 
have beell considered as paratypes, and paratype males without 
the hypopygiui~~ rnounted have been numbered. 

Paratypes of some species will be found in the Canadian 
National Collection. the U. S .  National Collection. and in that 
of R. S .  Sherman. The  remainder are in tlie author's collection. 

Mycornya terrninata, new species. 

Head grey-black; mouth parts and palpi ye l lo~v;  antennae 
scape ant1 base of flagellum I, yellow, the remainder black- 
brown: all segments twice as long as wide. Thoras .  dorsunl 
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grey-black; 110 vittae, but they are indicated by reflection, being 
slightly polished. Extreme humeral edge slio~ving a brown 
shade. Bristles and hair dorsally black, laterally brown, with 
some black. Scutellurn dark with two pairs of bristles. Pro- 
pleura yellow brown, all others blackish, the pteropleura paler. 
Abdomen dark brown. with brown pilosity. Coxae yellow, the 
two hint1 darker, niid-cosal spurs weak, long and rather straight 
with the tip bent. Wing ;  C reaches the apes  o f  the wing. 
S c  enters C prosimad but nearly over mid cell R ;  Sc2 is 
prosiniatl of the latter. Petiole o f  ?\I shorter than M 2 ;  C U  
forks below cell R which is long trapezoidal, being over twice 
as long as deep. Hypopygium dark, some of the minor parts 
brown; tergite 9 ; froni near the center issue a pair of chiti- 

t nized points (in c~atzbrooki and cazi2firldi called A )  ; from near 
1 the lateral corner rises a large, fleshy, elongate oblong lobe, the 

inner tip of which has a rounded chitinized point directed 
inward (called B )  ; from below this and near the middle of 
the lobe there is a chitinized point with a very long terminal 

rf bristle which sonletinles branches near its middle. The  sternite 
I half near its center has a pair of triangular pyramids on the 

apes  of which is a hinge, working a long chitinized projection, 
with an angle near its tip and two points at its apex (called C ) .  
( I n  pinned specimens C is usually con~pletely folded in and 
not seen.) Between these and near the middle are  a pair of 
thread-like cliitinized prongs (called D) .  There are other 

i lesser spikes froni within the center. 
Described froni 8 males from Vancouver and Savary Island, 

i U. C.. in hIarcli and April. I t  is hard to limit tlie number of 
females by tlie variation; probably 5 .  T h e  99 are as the $ but 

I 
seem browner on the thorax. All specimeiis taken by R. S. 
Shernian. 

I Mycomya cranbrooki, new species. 

i Male; similar to t i ~ ~ l i ~ i u n f a ,  differing as follows : Palpi dark ; 
all hairs and bristles of the dor sun~  brown; propleura black. 
The  wing is between fcv~rzi~znta and ca~ifieldi in S c l ,  S c 2 ;  
petiole of M about equal to AI2 ; CU forks slightly prosimad 
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of n ~ i d  cell R. Hypopygium A is smaller. R is not distinctly 

cl~itinized and of slightly different shape, with the long ter- 
r~lirlal bristle shorter. C is parallel sided, its two apical points 
very small and short. D is differently shaped. 

Holotype, Cranbrook, B. C., May 27 (C. U. Garrett). 

Mycomya caulfieldi, new species: 

Similar to tcl-nziltata, with the hypopygium different. T h e  

tergite hali runs to a short central point, thus A is absent. 
The lateral flaps B are broad, not elongate. C is of  different 
shape ant1 entls in a single triangular point. 

Holotype and allotype, Caulfields, B. C., RIay 5, 1917 (R.  S .  
Sherrnan ). 

Mycomga humidus, new species. 

Male, occiput and frollt grey-black, face brown, mouth parts 
and palpi yellow. Scape and base of first flagellar joint yellow, 
the remainder dark brown, each segment about twice as long 
as wide. Thorax, dorsun~ obscure brown, priinrose grey o r  
all grey-black, no distinct vitta, but with a light brown patch 
behind the humcri. Propleura yellow, the remainder dark, 
brown-black. .'ibdornen. tergites dark brown with posterior 
margins yellowish. Venter sometimes pale. Cosae yellow, the 
hind one darker or infuscate, the spurs of the inid coxae arc  
moderately long, and curved. Wing ;  C ends slightly beyond 
the apes  of the wing; S c  enters C about over ioid cell R ;  Sc'S 
is prosimad of the mitltlle of cell R which is trapezoidal, the 
shorter side being not much longer than the ends. Petiole of 
AI slightly longer than AI2. Cu forks below or  more than the 
length of the RA1 cross vein proximad of it. Hypopygium 
yellowish. all pieces seem chitinized except the lateral gaps 
which may also be. Tergite half, dorsally in the center runs 
out into a long projection having a thin apex but a very broad 
base. The lower lateral corners run out into a long narrow 
oval flap pilose on the outer side. Sternite half with two 
cerci l o o k i i ~ ~  projections in the cei~ter which reach the arc  
made by the lateral flaps; to the side of these, hut from within 

a pair of sharp long spikes rise which also nearly reach the arc. 

I There seem two other pairs of short spikes in the middle. 
Described from 3 males and 3 females. Holotype ant1 allo- 

type, Wilson Creek, SIichel, B. C., Sept. 24, 5,200 feet. Para- 
types as holotype collected by C. B. Garrett and one male from 
Montana (Esp. Station, Yellowstone Park ) ,  8,200 feet, Aug. 
25, 1915. 

Mycomya vulgaris, new species. 
Male head grey black, mouth parts and palpi yellow. An-  

tennal scape and base of first flagellar segment yellow, the 
remainder black except the first; each segment is hardly twice 
as long as wide. Thorax;  dorsum grey black, opaque, the 
usual three vittae hardly visible, being a browner shade only. 
All bristles and hairs black. Scutellum black sometimes with 
a brown shade, set with two pairs of bristles and a few short 
hairs. Pleura black, propleura sometimes brownish, a rather 
large patch of yellow round the disk. Abdomen; tergites black, 
ventrals 2, 3, 4 yellowish occasionally, all with black pile. Hal- 
teres, coxae, femora and tibia yellow. Fore coxae anteriorly 

t 
with a few scattered black hairs. a row of short bristles on the 
distal edge and a strong bristle about the middle of the prosimad 
edge directed inward. Mid come  with long curved spurs 
which hardly reach the base of the fore coxae below the head. 
Wing;  C not protluced past R4, 5 ; S c  ends in C slightly distad 
of mid cell R ;  Sc2 over the mid cell, which is trapezoidal, its 
short side about twice as long as the ends. Cross vein R b l  
about equal to the basal sections of RS.  The tip of R4, 5 
drops almost to the level of fork of ;\I. Petiole of hl shorter 
than hl2, hI forks over the tip of CU2; C U  forks below or  
proximad of  the Rh1 cross vein. Hypopygium dark. Tergite 
half all chitinized large and appears like the top half of a 
sparrow's beak. This is composed of an inner and outer part. 
At the lower side of the tergite is a rather short cylindrical 
projection (about one-third the length of the beak) which 
terminates in three hairs. Sternite half in the middle has three 
pairs of triangular points from the center of the inside a soft 
hi-lobed pad rises yellowish and with pale pilosity. 
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The  female is similar. The  scape is not so yellow, it is 
darker. T h e  flagellar segments are not twice as long as broad ; 
the abdomen sometinles shows shadings of pale posterior edges 
brown yellow. The fore cosae has no inner bristle and mid 
coxae no spurs. 

Described from 131 males and 55 females all from Fernie, 
B. C., July 21-29 (C. B. Garrett) .  

Mycomya magna, new species. 

Male. T h e  entire description of vulgevis applies to this 
species, except flagellum segments twice as long as broad. Both 
pairs of scutellunl bristles are about equal in length. Abdom- 
inal ventrites 2 to 4 always brown yellow. Fore cosae with 
no inner lateral bristle, but a row of long hairs up that edge. 
Wing cell A t  often not twice as long as deep, leaving the tip 
of C over the distad end and Sc2 in the middle. C U  forks 
more prosimad. The hypopygium is somewhat similar to 
vzrlgaris but the beak has no inner piece, it being small, the 
cylintlrical lateral projection is swollen oval club shaped and 
the entire apical half is set with fine pilosity. T h e  points of 
the sternite half are slightly different, the whole together ap- 
pearing quite different. I t  is larger than vulgaris. Female as 
the male, but the tergite often has a posterior yellow margin. 

Described from 11 males, 13 females. Fernie, B. C., July 
21-28. 

Mycomya ampla,  new species. 

Male. The  tlescription of vulgaris applies to this except 
the scape of the antennae is dark brown. The scutellum has 

one pair o i  1)ristles. The p rop le~~ra  is yellow. The  tergites 
have a posterior yellow margin; all the abdominal hairs brown 
yello\v. T h e  fore cosae have no mid bristle. T h e  mid coxal 

spurs are short, reaching only to three-quarters of its own coxae 
and they are alnlost straight. Hypopygium; tergite half along 
the middle edge with two pairs of thin flat oblong rountl tipped 
appendages. The lower lateral edge runs out into a long thin 
pale yello\v fleshy lobe pilose on the outer side. The  sternite 
half is cup shape. the top latcral cdge running out and touching 
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at their tips, the bottom between I~eing transparent skin. There 
are other minor spines within. 

Female is as vzrlgaris but the scape more yellow. T h e  abdo- 
men with posterior yellow margins. The  fore coxae more 
thickly pilose. Scutellum with one pair of bristles: and S C  in 
one wing does not reach C. 

Described from holotype, Hot Springs, Banff, Alberta, July 
l?', 1908 ( N .  B. Sanson), in the Canadian National Collection. 
Paratype, male and female, Fernie, B. C., July 9. 

Mycomya polleni, new species. 

Rlale. Occiput and front grey black, face brown, mouth 
parts and palpi yellow; antennae, scape and all flagellar, one 
yellow, the remainder black brown. T h e  basal segments are 
not, the apical segments are twice as long as broad. Thorax, 
brownish, three indistinct dark vittae somewhat greyish. 
Dorsuni set with many rather long dark bristles. Scutellum 
black brown, paler below with two strong pairs of bristles. 
Pleura brown. Propleura and pteropleura yellow. Abdomen 
two basal segments sessile, compressed. the remainder depressed. 
All dark brown with posterior margins yellow. Vent sometimes 
pale. Cosae yellow, hint1 one with a large tlarker patch. Mid 
coxal spurs rather long and curved. Tying; C ends just beyond 
the apex of the wing. Sc  joins C above the distal end of cell R. 
Sc2 is in the middle of the latter which is twice as long as deep. 
Petiole of h i  slightly shorter than ;\I2 ; C U  forlcs proximad of 
RRI cross vein. 

Hypopygium, tergite half dorsally has three triangular 
points, the lower lateral edge runs out into pale yellow fleshy 
oval flaps. Sternite half near the midtlle has a pair of longish 
triangular points, between which the usual pair of central blades 
show, \vhicIi riqe from within, on each side of these are a long 
and short chitinized spike \rliich have a common base. 

Described from 6 males, Cranbrook, B. C., July (C. Garrett). 
Nanietl af ter  the previously mention Col. C. H. Pollen. 

Mycomya difficilis, ne\v species. 

Color. Generally similar to e~zrlgoris, but palpi dusky. Scape 
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base brown, next joint black, hase of flagellar one for one 
quarter yellow, all the remninilcr black brown. Except flagellar 
one, the segments are just over twice as long as  wide. Scu- 
tellum bro\\rnish. two pairs of bristles. L%l~domen tergite with 
posterior )-ellow margins, hairs black. Coxae yellow, their 
bases all muddy !-cllow, fore coxae sparingly haired with rela- 
tively longish hair. hiid coxal spurs about three quarters as 
long as their coxae. \Ying C ends beyond the apex of the 
wing. Sc  er;ters C over mid cell R,  Sc2 proximad of mid 
cell R which is twice as long as deep. Petiole of 11 equal or 
 light!^ longer than 312; CU forks proximad of the R N  cross 
vein. I-Iypopygium. tergite half tlorsally in the middle branches 
into two short points curved outward and their apex pilose. 
From near tlie lateral corners rise two oval o r  pear shaped 
flaps pilose on tlie outside. The sternite half. from the tip of  
the lateral corner makes a V hollow from the apes  of the V 
(opposite the lateral corner) to the center of the sternite is a 
smaller V about half the length of the first ( the whole appears 
like an h1 with an extra up line on each side). From within 
the usual mid pair of blades show between the central V and 
each side of the mid blades rise a pair of chitinized points 
with a common base. Centrally there is a soft fleshy pad. The 
female is similar but the flagellar segments are hardly twice 
as long as wide. 

Described from G males and 1 female, Cranbrook, B. C., 
April and May (C. Garrett). 

Mycomya shermani,  new species. 

hiale. General color as vftlclrrvis, face browner. Antennae; 
gcnpe nti(l riio<t tlayellum one yellow brown, two or three 
browrii~h. tlie remainder tlarl\rer. Segnle~lts twice as long as 
wide. Scutellurn brownish with one pair of bristles. Propleura 
yellow hrown and rest dark but brownish along the sutures. 
-4bdomen (lark with posterior !-ellow margins. All the ven- 
tral segmerlts !.ello\vish. \Ving; Sc  ends free, slightly beyond 
Sc2, ScZ joins cell R very close to R S  in one specimen. in the 
other Sc ends at Sc2 which anglcs forward and joins cell R 
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about its middle. The  latter is not twice as long as  deep, the 
end R S  is almost equal to its nest section. Petiole of M nearly 
equal to M2 ; C U  forks below the proximad end of the R M  
cross vein. Fore cosae on the inner half in front sparingly 
haired with long fine hairs. hiid coxal spurs fragile, long and 
slightly curved. Hypopygium; tergite half ends dorsally in a 
central point. Laterally the lower corner runs out to a medium 
long fleshy flap, pilose on the outer side. Sternite half, each 
side of the middle is a stem with a round point, from the inner 
side of the usual mid blades show and near the lateral corner 
are two triangular points with a common base, the whole being 
somewhat similar to Johannson's fig. 137 for nzaxitna. 

Described from two males, Michel, B. C., Sept. 1 (C. Gar- 
rett) .  Nametl after the previously mentioned R. S. Sherman. 

NEARCTIC CALLIPHORIDAE,  L U C I L I I N I  l 
(Diptcra) 

In the following treatment of the North American Luciliini, 
it is assumed that the three species determined by Hough and 
recognized subsequently as identical with the European species, 
Lz~cilia Caesar Linnk, L .  sylval-u~tt Meigen and L .  sericata 
Meigen, are conspecific with the forms originally includetl under 
those names. The  North American species herein recognized, 
L .  pilatei Hough, L. austrnlis Townsend, L .  zt~zicolor Townsend, 
L. occidenta1i.s n. sp., L. pnllesce~ls n. sp. and F~auci l ia  alas- 
kc~zsis  n. gen. and sp., are assumed to be distinct from pre- 
viously described species. 

This is done for the following reasons: (1) T h e  collection 
a t  hand of Old World species, authentically tletermined, is 
insufficient to make correct identification by means of com- 
parison; ( 2 )  the Old \Yorld species have not been sufficiently 
defined in many cases and this prevents accuracy of determina- 

' The present s t u d y  is based on  the  material in the National Coilection. The 
writer  wishes to thank  Dr. Aldrich for his help 2nd opinions on several  matters.  


